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14th Xmas Raffle
draw
20st Last Day of Term
+ Panto

12th Cake Sale
(Reception)

2nd Quiz Night

25th Car Boot
Sale

23td Cake Sale
(Year 3)

This week we’ve all raised £24.41 by doing nothing (but shopping via
)
Please remember to keep using EasyFundraising for your online Xmas shopping!

Xmas Bazaar – Thanks!
What a fantastic Christmas bazaar we had, yet
again! We would like to thank everyone
involved: from donating items (particularly
delicious cakes and cookies, home-made
crafts and beautiful filled jars), taking bags
down to the basement, sorting, decorating,
setting up, manning the stalls and the final
tidy down, we couldn’t put on such a fantastic
day without you all. Thank you also to the
office and teachers for their incredible
support.

Thank you for buying raffle tickets! Please
return all monies, raffle stubs (and any
unsold raffle tickets) to the School Office by
the END of school on Wednesday 13th
December. The raffle draw is at 9am on
Thursday 14th and the grand prize is a
Stylophone GenX-1. Good luck!

And finally, a huge thank you to Anna Symons
for coordinating the whole event singlehandedly for the first time, Sue Henderson for
organising all the volunteers and Cheryl
Toolan for managing the money.
We hope your children all had a fantastic day
and that you will all receive some lovely
presents.

Quiz Night
The incredibly popular SPSA quiz night, which
is next term, will be on Friday 2nd February.
At this stage, we would simply love you to
save the date and exercise your quiz-brains!

Thank you to parents and friends at the
following for donating such fabulous raffle
prizes: Butler and Lawler hairdressing, Cote
Restaurant, The Hogarth Health Club, JML,
Match of the Day magazine, Nicole Gosling
Portraits, Picture Restaurant, Stella & Dot
and Vibe Teacher Recruitment.

FORUM & CLASSIFIEDS
Many thanks to Dubreq for the donation
of the latest version of the iconic
synthesizer for the raffle grand prize –
the Stylophone GenX-1.
Dubreq.com have been making
synthesizers for almost 50 years. The
Stylophone has been used by lots of
famous musicians, including David
Bowie. #If you’d like to find out more
about the GenX-1, the Stylophone, or
other stuff, you can look at their
website www.dubreq.com
They’d love to hear from you!

We hope that a forum page will help the school community share information. Do send
anything you’d like to appear on this page to forum@spsa.org.uk. We’re sure you understand
for safeguarding (and space) that the SPSA may not be able to include all submissions

